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Ltrr Ot4t.ionalc:.3un8...=.1 on oenrs 	5heet. if nece:Esary) 

Nature of disposition below 

0 	Judgment after bench trial 	 El 	Grant of pre..tril 4abeas 

X 	JuOgment after jury veraict 	 La 	Grant Of motion to 31.1ppfp5 ev.ideTice 

E] 	JUdgment upon giant plea 	 0 	Post-conviction relief Qc., RS ch. 177) 

E] 	Grant of pretrial motion to dismiss 	El grant 	0 denial 

El 	Parole/Probation revocation 	 0 	Post-conviction habeas (NRS ch. 34) .  

0 	Motion for new trial 	 El grant 	IJ denial 

0 grant 	0 denial 	 E] 	othe.r. disposition,(.specify 	 

El 	Motion to NithdraW guilty plea 

El grant: 	El denial 

Does this appeal .raise issues concerning any of the following: 

death .sentence. 

Iife sentence 

El 	juvenale :offender 

Pre-trial proceedings .  

	

9. 	Expedited appeals: The court May decide to expedite the appellate process in this 
matter. Are you in favor of prOceeding in suCh manner? 

'Yes 	 No 	XX 

Pending and prior proceedings in this court.: List the case name and docket number of all 
appeals or original proceedings presently or previously pending before this .court which 
are related to this appeal (e..g., separate appeals by co-defendants, appeal after 
post-conviction proceeding's . ) N/A, 

Pending And Prior proceedings in other courts. List the case name, number and court of 
all Pending and prior proceedings in other courts which are related to this Appeal 
(e.g., habeas corpus proceedings in State or federal court, bifurcated proceedings. 
against co-defendants): N/A 

Nature of Action: Briefly describe the nature of the action and the result below; 
Appellate counsel did not serve as trial counsel; has not completed a thorough re .view of 
the lower court proceeding.s; and is therefore unable to concisely State the natuee of 
the action at the present time. 

	

13. 	Issues. on Appeal. 	State Specifically all .1sete(s). in this appeal.: Appellate counsel did 
nbt serve as 'trial counsel has no completed a. thorough review of the lower court 
proceedings:;. and is therefore". unable to concisely state the principal issues on appeal 
at the present time. 

Constitutional issues'. If the States is not a party: and if this appeal challenges i the 
constitutionality of a statute or municipal ordinance, have you notified the clerk of 
this court and the attorney general with NRAP 44 and MRS 30,130? 

N/A 
	

Yes 
	 Unknown at this time. 

	

15. 	Assignment to the Court of Appeals or retention in the Supreme Court. Briefly set forth 
whether the. matter is presutriptively •retained: by the Supreme our or aSsigned. to the. •Ca.1.1rt . Of 
.Appeals under NRAP IT and cite. the .subparagraph(s) of the .Rule under which the .natter 



If appellant believes that the Supreme Court should retain the case despite its presumptive 
assignment to the Court of Appeals, identify the specific issue(s) or oircumstancels that 
warrant retaining the dCsd,. ahd inblnde an explahation of their imPortante or significance: 
Rule DiVision of Cases Between the Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals" SubsedtiOn 
(h) of Rule 17 provides that certain cases shall '`presumptively' be heard and decided by the 
court of appeals NOT INCLUDED  in the cases to be "presumptively" assigned to the court of 
:appeals are appeals of convictions for judgments reulting from jury trials where the 
defendant was convicted of a Category. A or Category A felony: 

In this oase, the judgment of Cohviction ;  filed Math, 2, 2017, cOnviCted James Cooper one 
category A felony, Child Abuse, Neglect or Endangerment. This conviction occurred due to a 
jury Verdict. 

Because NO PROVISION  of the Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure hint that a Category A felony 
resulting from a jury trial should be assigned to the Court Of Appeals, and the provision 
-v.cesumptively" a ssigning certain Cases to the court of appals expressly excludes cases 
imrolving Categc'ry B felonies resulting from jury trials; the Appellant respectfully suggests 
that the Sup±dmé Court Should retain this -case foi resolution. 

16. 	Issues of first-impression or of public interest. 	Does this appeal present 
SUbStantial legal issue of first -impression in this jUrisdictiOn or one affeotthg an 
important public inte.rest 

First-impression.: Yes 	 No 
Public interest: 	Yes 	 No XX 

'Length of trial. If this action proceeded to trial it the district court, how many days' 
did the trial last? 

days. 

Oral argument, Would you object to submission Of this appal for disposition without 
oral argument .? 

Yes XX 

TIMELINESS  OF NOTICE OF APPEAL  

19. Date district Court announced decision, SentenCe:or order appealed ftOM 02/15/17. 

20. Date of entry of written judgment or order appealed from 	03/02/17.  

(a) 	It nb Written judgment or :order was.. flied. in he distriCt Court, explain the basis 
for seeking appellate revie: N/A. 

If this appeal is frot 	order granting or denYing 	PetitiOn tOr a writ of habeas 
corp;ls, indicate the Aa4..e written notice pf , entry of judgment or order was served  N/A  

a) Was .ser'vice by delivery or bi nail 

 

(speci fy). 

 

If the t.iie for filing the notice of appeal was tolled by a post-judgment motion: 

(a) Specify the type of motion, and the date of filing Of the Motion: 

.p.trest judgment 
New trial 

 

Date filed . 
Date filed 

 

(newly discovered evidence) 
NeW trial 
(Other grounds) 

Date.. filed 

Date of entry Of written Order resolving motion 	 'N/A  



Date notice of appeal filed 	03/22/17  (Distx•ot Court) 	03/30./17 (Supreme CoUrt•  

24. 	Specify.  statue or' rule •governing the time limit for filing the hotice bf appeal, e.g., 
NRAP 6(b) !  •NRS. 34..710, NRS 34.815, NRS 177,.0.1.5(2}., or other .  VRAP 4(b)  

SUBSTANTIVE APPEALABILITY 

2. '.Spedify .st:atute, rule or other. .authbrity 'which gtants this court j -  isdiction to review 
the judgment Or order appealed from: 

NRS 177.01 .51)0D) 
NRS 177.015(2) 
NRS f.77. 055 
NRS 17.7.385 

N.R.S 
-4 4.71041 

_NRS 34,815 
NRS 177,015.(3) 'XX 

VERIFICATION 

certify that the information provided in thi.s docketing statement is true and complete 
to the beSt of my knowledge, information and belief. 

James Cooper 
Name of appellant 
	

Napie Of tbunsel or record 

APril 17, 201:7 	 is/ Howard 5.. Brook 
Date 	 Signature of counsel of re cord 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

certif that Oh the 17th day of April, 2017, 	served a copy of this coMpleted 
dotketing statemeht•upon all couh.Sel Of ecOrd:. 

by personally serving it upon him/her District Attorney. Appellate; or 

by mailing: it by first class mail wit:t1 sufficient postage prepaid to the following 
.addresses): 

STEVEN B, •WQI,FpN 
Clark County District Atto.rnOy 
Attn: AppelZate Division 
NO LeWis Avenue., 3 rd  Floor 
LtisVegas, NV 8.915 

Dated this 17th day of April. 2017. 

	/S/ Carrie M.  ponnoi 
Signature 


